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Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) synthesis and export are
essential pathways for bacterial growth, prolifera-
tion, and virulence. The essential protein LapB from
Escherichia coli has recently been identified as a
regulator of LPS synthesis. We have determined the
crystal structure of LapB (without the N-terminal
transmembrane helix) at 2 A˚ resolution using zinc
single-wavelength anomalous diffraction phasing
derived from a single bound zinc atom. This structure
demonstrates the presence of nine tetratricopeptide
repeats (TPR) motifs, including two TPR folds that
were not predicted from sequence, and a rubre-
doxin-type metal binding domain. The rubredoxin
domain is bound intimately to the TPR motifs, which
has not been previously observed or predicted. Mu-
tations in the rubredoxin/TPR interface inhibit in vivo
cell growth, and in vitro studies indicate that these
modifications cause local displacement of rubre-
doxin from its binding site without changing the sec-
ondary structure of LapB. LapB is the first reported
structure to contain both a rubredoxin domain and
TPR motifs.
INTRODUCTION
Interest in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) assembly protein B (LapB)
began with two studies of the Keio collection of Escherichia
coli single gene mutants where the lapB (previously known as
yciM) knockout strain showed defects in biofilm formation and
increased sensitivity to 21 different antibiotics (Baba et al.,
2006; Liu et al., 2010; Tabe et al., 2007). Further investigation
has revealed that lapB is an essential gene, and the Keio
knockout mutant also contains a compensatory mutation in the
lpxC gene (Mahalakshmi et al., 2014). Study of a DlapB suppres-
sor-free strain showed extreme growth defects under laboratory
conditions and elevated LPS, heterogeneous LPS, and accumu-
lation of LPS precursors (Klein et al., 2014). LPS is a key compo-
nent of the outer leaflet of the bacterial outer membrane found in
most Gram-negative bacteria (Whitfield and Trent, 2014). LPS
forms an innate permeability barrier that protects the cells from
antibiotics, detergents, and dyes, due to the low fluidity of the1500 Structure 23, 1500–1506, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd AlLPS hydrocarbon domain and bridging of the negatively charged
components of lipid A and the inner core sugar by divalent cat-
ions (Nikaido, 2003).
The regulation of LPS synthesis requires the degradation of
the LpxC enzyme by the essential membrane bound protease
FtsH (Fu¨hrer et al., 2006). The LpxC enzyme catalyzes the first
committed step of lipid A synthesis, and tight regulation of this
enzyme is essential to cell survival (Ogura et al., 1999). More
recently it has been shown that the degradation of LpxC is some-
how mediated by LapB (Klein et al., 2014; Mahalakshmi et al.,
2014). Direct binding between LapB and LpxC has not been
observed, leaving the molecular mechanism behind LapB medi-
ated degradation of LpxC unclear. The LapB protein has been
pulled down with WaaC and LptD, which are also implicated in
LPS biogenesis. This suggests that LapB may act as a central
scaffold that coordinates the actions of various proteins in the
LPS synthesis and export pathways (Klein et al., 2014).
LapB contains three major structural motifs: the N-terminal
transmembrane helix, several tetratricopeptide repeats (TPR),
and a C-terminal rubredoxin metal binding domain (Nicolaes
et al., 2014). The N-terminal transmembrane helix anchors
LapB to the inner membrane of Gram-negative bacteria with
the soluble domain in the cytoplasm (Nicolaes et al., 2014).
TPR proteins are members of the solenoid family that
contain helix-turn-helix folds with 34 amino acids each and a
consensus sequence defined by a pattern of small and large hy-
drophobic residues (Karpenahalli et al., 2007; Kobe and Kajava,
2000). TPR motifs are most commonly found in groups of three
consecutive repeats (Andrea et al., 2003). The structures of
many TPR-containing proteins have been recently solved,
including complexes with small molecules, peptides, or proteins
bound to the concave face (Fodor et al., 2015; Pal et al., 2014;
Wang et al., 2011).
Rubredoxin proteins form small non-heme iron binding sites
that use four cysteine residues to coordinate a single metal ion
in a tetrahedral environment. Rubredoxins are most commonly
found in bacterial systems, but have also been found in eukary-
otes (Chen et al., 2006; Schweimer et al., 2000). Examples of
rubredoxin domains within larger proteins have also been identi-
fied. The key features of these rubredoxin-like domains are the
extended loops or ‘‘knuckles’’ and the tetracysteine mode of
iron binding (Bitto et al., 2008). Rubredoxins are usually impli-
cated in redox reactions and electron transfer. Specific roles
are known in a few systems, including n-alkane oxidation in
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Hagelueken et al., 2007), and an elec-
tron acceptor for CO dehydrogenase in Acetobacterium woodiil rights reserved
Table 1. Data Reduction, Experimental Phasing, Model Building,





Unit cell dimensions a = 38.31, b = 152.25, c = 65.47
a = 90.0, b = 93.91, g = 90.0
Wavelength (A˚) 1.28292
Resolution range (A˚) 50–4.0 (4.1–4.0) 40.1–2.0 (2.1–2.0)
Unique reflections 12,429 97,844
I/sigma 63.74 (57.31) 11.01 (2.03)
Completeness (%) 100.0 (100.0) 98.1 (96.8)
Redundancy 21.2 3.15
Rmerge 5.0 (5.5) 6.4 (66.4)
CC(1/2) 99.9 (99.9) 99.7 (68.2)
HySS figure of merit 0.498
Refinement
Rwork/Rfree 0.2056/0.2545
RMSD bond length (A˚) 0.010
RMSD bond angles () 1.103
Clashscore 4.2
Ramachandran favored (%) 96.37
Ramachandran outliers (%) 0.15
Rotamer outliers (%) 0.43
No. of protein atoms 5,026
No. of solvent atoms 265
CC(1/2), percentage of correlation between intensities from random half-
datasets; RMSD, root-mean-square deviation; SAD, single-wavelength
anomalous diffraction.(Ragsdale et al., 1983), but the exact role of rubredoxin and
rubredoxin domains remains poorly understood in most systems
(Chen et al., 2006).
Although the mechanism of LapB function remains unclear, it
has been shown that both themetal binding rubredoxin and inner
membrane localization of LapB are essential to the proper func-
tioning of this regulator (Nicolaes et al., 2014). We have deter-
mined the structure of the LapB cytoplasmic domain to 2.0 A˚
by X-ray crystallography. The direct functional implications of
this structure are discussed using mutation studies performed
both in vitro and in vivo. LapB is the first protein to be structurally
characterized that contains both TPR motifs and a rubredoxin
domain.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Optimized LapB and Crystallization
During initial trials, it was noted that LapB truncated to remove
the N-terminal transmembrane helix (residues 19–389) could
be expressed and purified as a soluble protein, but was prone
to degradation that could be minimized by further truncation of
the protein to residues 50–389. In addition, LapB was pink-
orange in color, indicative of partial iron binding and consistent
with parallel work that showed purified LapB bound to 20%Structure 23, 1500iron and 80% zinc (Nicolaes et al., 2014). The metal binding
properties of LapB were further explored by expressing LapB
in minimal media and altering the availability of zinc ions. When
extra zinc was provided, iron binding was significantly reduced
and could not be detected by absorbance in the visible spec-
trum. In contrast, when zinc was removed, increased iron bind-
ing was observed, suggesting metal binding is competitive
(Figure S1A). Zinc-bound centers are known to have increased
stability over iron-bound centers (Petros et al., 2006), and it
was zinc bound LapB that crystallized to form clusters of
plates in space group P21 over a 3- to 8-week growth period (Fig-
ures S1B and S1C). The diffraction of crystals produced from
LapB (50–389) was improved by approximately 1 A˚ in resolution
over crystals grown from the LapB (19–389) construct. X-Ray
data reduction, phasing, model building, and refinement statis-
tics are listed in Table 1.
LapB Structure
Crystallized LapB is a dimer in the asymmetric unit with residues
67–389 in molecule A and residues 52–389 in molecule B (Fig-
ure 1A). Alignment of the two molecules demonstrates the
same overall fold with a root-mean-square deviation of 1.29 A˚,
and backbone variation is mostly limited to the N-terminal TPR
motifs. Analysis of this structure by PDBePISA (Krissinel and
Henrick, 2007) suggests that this protein may form a biological
dimer with an unusual ring shape (Figure 1B).
Sequence predictors, such as TPRpred, have identified seven
TPR motifs from the LapB sequence (Karpenahalli et al., 2007).
The second helix of the first repeat is seen in molecule B of the
crystal structure and repeats 2–7 are present in both molecules
(Figure 1C). The structure reveals two additional TPR motifs that
were not predicted from sequence. Based on the structure of
these folds, the sequences of repeats 8 and 9 can be aligned
(Figure 2A). Repeats 8 and 9 have four conserved positions
substituted, and there is one residue missing between repeats
8 and 9. Overall, most conserved positions still contain a hydro-
phobic residue, and these repeats form the same helix-turn-helix
fold. Therefore, structure determination of LapB has revealed
the presence of two additional TPR motifs with low sequence
conservation.
Phyre2 structure prediction for LapB indicated several TPR
motifs followed by a loosely associated rubredoxin domain (Kel-
ley andSternberg, 2009; Klein et al., 2014). This is consistent with
the isolated nature of most rubredoxin proteins. However, the
crystal structure of LapB reveals an extremely tight and unex-
pected binding of rubredoxin to nine highly organized TPR mo-
tifs. This interaction is mediated by two patches of contact, one
dominated by large aromatic amino acids and the second domi-
natedby electrostatic amino acids (Figure 3A). Thesepatches are
located on the concave face of TPRmotifs 5–7, in agreementwith
previously identified TPRcomplexes (Fodor et al., 2015; Pal et al.,
2014;Wang et al., 2011). This leaves additional binding space for
proteins to dock tomotifs 1–4 andmotifs 7–9, consistent with the
proposed role of LapB as a protein scaffold (Klein et al., 2014).
Proteins docking to these locations on the concave face of the
TPR motifs would also likely interact with the bound rubredoxin
domain as a result of its central location (Figure 1A).
Isolated rubredoxin has a very well conserved fold, with ten
nearly identical structures available from different organisms.–1506, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1501
Figure 1. LapB Structure
(A) Cartoon diagram of the LapB dimer crystallized
in the asymmetric unit.
(B) Cartoon diagram of the LapB ring dimer pre-
dicted by PDBePISA (Krissinel and Henrick, 2007).
(C) Monomer of LapB highlighting the position of
the nine TPR motifs.
(D) Alignment of the rubredoxin domain (red) with
representative models of isolated rubredoxin
(purple: 7RXN) and the rubredoxin-like domain in
rubrerythrin (blue: 1B71).
Bound zinc atoms are indicated by black spheres.
Metal binding properties and representative crys-
tals can be found in Figure S1.The rubredoxin domain of LapB ismore similar to the rubrerythrin
family rubredoxin domain than isolated rubredoxins (Figure 1D).
Rubrerythrin family proteins have been identified in air-sensitive
bacteria, and contain a four-helix bundle with a diiron site and the
rubredoxin domain (deMare´ et al., 1996). Rubrerythrins have
been implicated in the reduction of hydrogen peroxide, and the
rubredoxin domain likely restores the reduced state of the diiron
site post catalysis (Iyer et al., 2005). When the structure of LapB
is compared with rubrerythrin it is noted that side chains of W369
and W377 from the aromatic patch are in positions occupied by
much smaller side chains. In addition, K381 and R384 from
the electrostatic patch at the C terminus align with hydrophobic
residues in rubrerythrin (Figures 2B and 3A). This opens the
possibility that these positions may have evolved to bind the
TPR motifs. Overall, the TPR motifs have significant contact
with the rubredoxin domain, covering 31.4% of its surface area
(Lee and Richards, 1971).
Mutations in the TPR-Rubredoxin Interface Inhibit Cell
Growth In Vivo
To enable the study of mutated LapB with the DlapB strain from
the Keio collection, wild-type LpxC was overexpressed from a
plasmid of low copy number. The introduction of wild-type LpxC
has a dominant effect over the mutated LpxC expressed from
the bacterial genome (mutation characterized by Mahalakshmi
et al., 2014). This results in a sharp decrease in the cell growth
rate for at least 8 hr, and is consistent with the growth defects
observed in a suppressor-freeDlapB strain (Klein et al., 2014) (Fig-
ure 3B). In addition, cell growth experiments were performed at
42C tomaximize the observed phenotype (Figure S2). To restore
wild-type conditions a second plasmid for the expression of LapB
is introduced, which regulates the overexpression of LpxC and1502 Structure 23, 1500–1506, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedrestores wild-type growth conditions (Fig-
ure 3B). End point measurements were
taken after 4 hr of growth in liquid culture,
when both fast- and slow-growing strains
are in optimal mid-log growth. A wide
rangeofmutated lapBplasmidswere intro-
duced into this model system (Figure 3C).
LapB mutants were also evaluated using
a plating efficiency assay that provided
comparable results (Figure S3).
Seven mutant strains exhibited less
than 90% relative growth due to theinability of LapB to rescue the toxic overexpression of LpxC. A
LapB truncation lacking the N-terminal transmembrane helix
was unable to rescue cell growth, consistent with previous work
showing thatmembrane localization is essential for LapB function
(Nicolaes et al., 2014). Deletion of the entire rubredoxin domain
was also shown to prevent cell growth, which confirms an impor-
tant function for this domain. It has previously been shown that
mutation of the four metal coordinating cysteines also causes a
loss of function in vivo (Nicolaes et al., 2014). Finally, side-chain
mutations including H181A, S378P, W369S/W377S, D244A/
E246A/E250A, and D244A/E246A/E250A/E253A were identified
as impairing growth and are presumed to cause a loss of function
in the LapBprotein, specifically the ability of rubredoxin todock to
the TPR superhelix. Notably, the growth defect of D244A/E246A/
E250A was partially alleviated by additional mutation of L247 to
glutamate, suggesting that a minimum of two negative residues
are required in the electrostatic patch.Given that loss-of-function
mutations were found on both the rubredoxin and the TPR faces
of the interaction surfaces,we canpropose that the specific bind-
ing of rubredoxin to theTPRhelices is altered and that thedocked
state of rubredoxin plays a role in function.
LapB Mutants Are Folded
A wide selection of LapB mutations tested for cell growth in vivo
were expressed and purified as soluble domains to assess the
effect of the mutations on the structure of LapB. Mutated LapB
showed recombinant expression in E. coli BL21 (DE3) equivalent
to that of wild-type LapB, and could be purified in high yields
using the same protocol. Notable exceptions were the W369S/
W377S and D244A/E246A/E250A/E253A mutations, which
had a large propensity to aggregate and precipitate at high
concentration. It was determined by circular dichroism (CD)
Figure 2. Sequence Alignments
(A) Alignment of the nine tetratricopeptide (TPR)
repeats in LapB. Substitutions in repeats 8 and 9
are underlined.
(B) Alignment of the rubredoxin domain with
rubrerythrin (Rbr). Poorly conserved residues are
underlined.spectroscopy that all single and double mutations do not affect
the secondary structure of LapB (Figure 4A). The first mutant
that showed a spectral change was the quadruple mutation of
D244A/E246A/E250A/E253A, which potentially shows a slight
loss of a-helical content. The concentration of this mutated pro-
tein was significantly decreased, and the apparent loss of sec-
ondary structure could also be an artifact of a decreased signal
to noise ratio. Given the position of all four of these negative res-
idues in the TPR repeats, it is possible that mutating more than
three negative residues from this patch starts to disrupt the
superhelical twist of the protein backbone (Figure 3A). Overall,
mutation of five of these negative positions (D244A/E246A/
E250A/E253A/N279A) was required before the protein became
fully insoluble.
The rubredoxin deletion truncation was also expressed and
purified to confirm that the TPR motifs could fold in the absence
of rubredoxin. The CD spectrum of this truncation is consistent
with the full-length protein, and although this truncation is
more susceptible to degradation, it remains soluble. This con-
firms an essential role for the rubredoxin domain in the function
of LapB that is independent of the folding of the TPR motifs.
LapB Mutants Alter Local Structure
Given the presence of three tryptophan residues (of four in LapB)
in the TPR-rubredoxin interface, intrinsic tryptophan fluores-
cence was used to determine the tertiary folding of LapB in solu-
tion (Figure 4B). Wild-type LapB has an intrinsic tryptophan
fluorescence peak of 332 nm, suggesting that all tryptophan res-
idues are in a hydrophobic environment. In addition, tryptophan
fluorescence was observed after LapB was incubated with a
crosslinker (glutaraldehyde). If the rubredoxin domain is mobile,
we would expect the crosslinker to ‘‘lock’’ the protein in the
bound state and cause a significant change in fluorescence.
Only a small 1-nm shift in fluorescence was observed for cross-
linked LapB. Therefore, the tightly bound conformation of ru-
bredoxin observed in the LapB crystal structure also occurs in
solution (Figure 4B).
Loss-of-function mutants H181A and S378P both cause an
upward shift in the wavelength of tryptophan fluorescence,
consistent with a more hydrophilic tryptophan environment and
weaker rubredoxin-TPR binding (Figure 4B). H181 is central to
the aromatic patch on the TPR face, and mutation of this single
residue is enough to cause a growth defect. Mutation of bothStructure 23, 1500–1506, August 4, 2015W369 andW377 in the rubredoxin domain
was required to produce a similar cell
growth defect. S378P also shows a signif-
icant fluorescence shift, and CD spectros-
copy confirms that there is no major loss
of protein folding. The mutation to proline
more likely causes a local disruption instructure that moves the neighboring tryptophan residues into
less favorable positions for binding.
In contrast, tryptophan fluorescence indicates that mutation of
K381A and K381A/R384A causes a shift to a more hydrophobic
environment (Figure 4B). This would suggest tighter packing of
the rubredoxin into the TPR helices. It is possible that nearby
R354 could bind the negative region of the TPR motifs, resulting
in a counterclockwise rotation of rubredoxin that is consistent
with tighter packing at the aromatic patch. Given that H181A
and S378P both cause a reduction in cell growth while mutations
of K381 and R384 do not have an effect, it can be concluded that
tight packing of rubredoxin to the TPRmotifs is necessary for the
function of LapB.
Conclusion
The LapB regulator contains an unprecedented combination of
TPRmotifs and rubredoxin. Structure determination has revealed
two additional TPR motifs that were not predicted due to poorly
conserved sequences and an unexpected binding of rubre-
doxin to the concave face of the TPR superhelix. The rubredoxin
domain has an important structural role, and its association to the
TPR motifs is essential to LPS regulation. The molecular mecha-
nism of the down-regulation of LpxC by LapB remains unclear,
but could involve both the scaffold-type binding typical of TPR
motifs and the redox activity of the rubredoxin domain. A greater
understanding of LPS regulation will aid in the development
of future pharmaceuticals targeting Gram-negative bacterial
pathogens.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Protein Expression and Purification of Soluble LapB
The lapB gene was amplified from E. coli K12 and inserted into a modified
pET32a expression plasmid to express a soluble construct of HisTag-Thio-
redoxin-HisTag-TEV_Site-LapB. Protein was expressed in BL21 cells using
auto-induction media (Studier, 2005). Cells were harvested by centrifugation
at 3,300 3 g and re-suspended in 25 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Na2HPO4,
300 mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mg/ml lysozyme). Cells were lysed by
sonication and lysate clarified by centrifugation (21,000 3 g) was mixed
with 3 ml of Ni-agarose resin. Resin was washed and eluted by gravity
with 0, 30, 60, 90, and 300 mM imidazole in wash buffer (50 mM Na2HPO4,
250 mM NaCl). Protein was cleaved with TEV protease overnight (1:10 pro-
tease/protein) at 4C and run on a Superdex 200 size-exclusion column
(GE). LapB is eluted as a single peak that is well separated from TEV/
thioredoxin.ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1503
Figure 3. Rubredoxin-TPRBinding Interface
(A) Binding of rubredoxin to the TPR motifs.
Residues in the aromatic region (green) and the
electrostatic region (yellow) are displayed as
sticks. Bound zinc atom is indicated by a black
sphere.
(B) Growth of E. coli at 42C during expression of
wild-type LpxC and during expression of both
LpxC and LapB. Growth of these strains at 20C
and 37C is plotted in Figure S2.
(C) Rescue of LpxC overexpression by LapB.
DlapB Control is the lapB knockout strain
transformed with pDL804 and pMS604 for
antibiotic resistance, and expresses neither
protein. LapB and Control and LpxC Control
(gray) contain one protein expression plasmid
and pDL804 or pMS604 as required for anti-
biotic resistance. LpxC Control (orange) shows
the expected growth defect. Rescue of LpxC
overexpression is achieved by wild-type LapB
(purple) and some LapB mutants (blue). Mutant
LapB proteins incapable of rescuing the growth
defect are shown in green. A comparable
plating efficiency assay was also performed
(Figure S3).
Data are plotted as the average and SD of tripli-
cate measurements.Crystallization and X-Ray Diffraction
Soluble LapB truncations (5–10 mg/ml) were crystallized by hanging-drop va-
por diffusion at 20Cwith 0.2 M (NH4)2SO4, 25%PEG 3350, and 0.1 M Bis-Tris
(pH 6.5) over a period of 3–8 weeks. Individual crystals were harvested after
addition of 20%–30% glycerol to drops covered with 15 ml of mineral oil.
X-Ray diffraction data were collected at the 23-IDB GMAT beamline at the
Advance Photon Source. Eight datasets with 200–360 frames each were
collected using a micro-focused beam to collect five datasets from different
areas of the first crystal and three datasets from a second crystal.1504 Structure 23, 1500–1506, August 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedData Reduction and Model Building
All datasets were integrated and merged
using the XDS package (Kabsch, 2010). Zinc
positions were determined using HySS
(Grosse-Kunstleve and Adams, 2003) and the
merged datasets truncated to 4.0 A˚. Phaseswere extended using Phaser (McCoy et al., 2007). The correct hand was
chosen by using RESOLVE density modification (Terwilliger, 2003). The
initial model was built using the Autobuild and the Phase_and_build wizards
in PHENIX (Terwilliger et al., 2007). Model building was performed in
Coot (Emsley and Cowtan, 2004). Constraints for the metal binding site
were defined using ReadySet, and phenix.refine was used for refinement
(Afonine et al., 2012). Molecular figures were prepared using PyMOL
(Schro¨dinger, LLC, 2010). Data have been deposited in the PDB
(PDB: 4ZLH).Figure 4. In Vitro Studies
(A) Circular dichroism spectra of LapB mutations
overlay extremely well, indicating consistent
folding of the TPR a helices. Rub. Del., rubredoxin
deletion.
(B) Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence of mutant
LapB proteins. Purple, crosslinked protein with
peak wavelength of 331 nm; blue, mutants that
have a peak wavelength lower than 332 nm; red,
wild-type and mutants that have a peak wave-
length of 332–333 nm; green, mutants that have a
peak wavelength of 325 nm.
Plasmid Construction
Two plasmids with a lacUV5 promoter, pDL804 and pMS604 (Dmitrova et al.,
1998), were provided by Dr. Keith Poole (Queen’s University) and are ampicillin
and tetracycline resistant, respectively. These vectors were modified to ex-
press full-length LapB and LpxC proteins with no additional residues. Single
amino acid mutations were made in the LapB gene using Quick-Change
site-directed mutagenesis (Stratagene) with 4% DMSO added to the PCR
reactions. Multiple mutations were introduced simultaneously using overlap
extension PCR (Ho et al., 1989). All mutations were confirmed by DNA
sequencing.
Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions
The DlapB E. coli strain (JW1272) was obtained from the Keio collection (Baba
et al., 2006). The pDL804 and pMS604 vectors were transformed into the
DlapB strain to generate the DlapB control, which has resistance to ampicillin
and tetracycline. The pDL804-lpxC plasmidwas transformed into JW1272with
wild-type or mutant LapB plasmids to create experimental strains (Table S1).
In all cases, picked colonies were grown overnight in 5 ml of LB media supple-
mented with 100 mg/ml ampicillin and 10 mg/ml tetracycline. The optical den-
sity (OD) of each culture at 600 nm was adjusted to 0.5, and 300 ml of cells
was used to start fresh 5-ml LB cultures supplemented with both antibiotics
and 0.5 mM isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside. 300 ml of cells was
removed tomeasure OD in a 96-well plate at each time point. Cells were grown
at 20C, 37C, or 42C with shaking at 225 rpm. Growth of the wild-type strain
(CCP104) was used as the reference for 100% cell growth after 4 hr. The
remaining LapB mutants were evaluated by calculating their growth relative
to this standard as a percent. An additional colony-forming assay was per-
formed, the methods and results of which are given in the Supplemental
Information.
Tryptophan Fluorescence
Intrinsic tryptophan fluorescence was measured using a Fluorolog Tau-3 Life-
time Fluorimeter (Jobin Yvon Horiba) from a 100-ml sample at 20 mM. Thirty
scans were collected between 320 and 350 nm using an excitation wavelength
of 295 nm and a bandpass of 1 nm. Curves are presented after averaging and
normalization. Crosslinked protein was tested by separating a single 23-mM
sample and incubating half the sample with 1% glutaraldehyde overnight.
CD Spectroscopy
CD data were collected using a Chirascan spectrometer (Applied Photophy-
sics) and a 200-ml protein sample at a concentration of 20 mM in 20 mM Tris
(pH 8.0) and 150 mMNaF. The path length of the cell was 0.1 mM, and spectra
were collected between 182 and 260 nm. Three scans were collected from
each sample and averaged. Final spectra are presented after subtraction of
an appropriate blank and normalization.
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